
Served from 12.00 till late 

SMALL PLATES

House Olives (v) * £3

Small Garlic Bread (v) * £3 
add cheese  £1

thedockplymouth          TheDockPlymouth  
www.thedockplymouth.co.uk

STARTERS

Taramasalata and Pitta Breads  £6

Soup of the day  £6 
with warm crusty bread (v) * 

Chicken liver pate   £6 
YKVJ�ƂI�EJWVPG[�CPF�UOCNN�VQCUV���

Thai Fishcakes   £8 
with sweet chilli creme fraiche

Classic Prawn Cocktail  £7 
UGTXGF�YKVJ�DTQYP�DTGCF��

House Nachos    £9 
YKVJ�UQWT�ETGCO��IWCECOQNG�� 
LCNCRGPQU���UCNUC�
X���

Salt and Pepper Squid   £8  
YKVJ�C�NGOQP�CPF�ICTNKE�CKQNK

Halloumi & Tomato Pitta Bread       £6

Char-grilled King Prawns   £9 
YKVJ�C�EJKNNK�CPF�NKOG�FTGUUKPI�CPF�RKVVC�
bread *

Local steamed Mussels                 £8.50 
YJKVG�YKPG��ICTNKE��ETGCO� 
with crusty bread *

Pan roasted Scallops                    £9.50 
YKVJ�RGC�RWTGG�CPF�EJQTK\Q 
  

Greek Salad (v) *   £6

Halloumi, Green Bean,    £6 
Quinoa Side Salad & Tzatziki (v) *

Fries * (v)                                         £4          

Slaw * (v)                                       £2.50

Sweet Potato Fries (v)  £5

ALL DAY MENU

* = Gluten-free or a Gluten-free alternative product can be 
used
v = vegetarian 

SIDES

PLATTERS TO SHARE

The Dock’s Seafood Platter £28 
/WUUGNU��ƂUJ�IQWLQPU��UCNV�CPF�RGRRGT�
USWKF�UOQMGF�UCNOQP��ETGXGVVGU��UCNOQP�
��ETCD�ƂUJECMG�UGTXGF�YKVJ�DTGCF��
VCTCOCUCNCVC���QNKXGU��

Chilli Beef Nachos £14 
YKVJ�UQWT�ETGCO��IWCECOQNG�� 
LCNCRGPQU���UCNUC��

 MAINS

Roast Ham   £11 
with free range eggs, fries & slaw*

Beer Battered Haddock   £14 
with tartar sauce, chips & peas 

Homemade Pie of the day   £14 
served with mash, peas & gravy

Classic Carbonara (can be v)                  £11                                                                 
smoked bacon, parmesan,white 
wine and cream                                                                     
Add Chicken    £4 

Thai Fishcakes UGTXGF�YKVJ�HTKGU��ITGGM�UCNCF�
��UYGGV�EJKNNK�ETGOG�HTCKEJG��������������������£14  

Chicken Schnitzel   £13  
with creamed potatoes, green beans and a 
blue cheese sauce  
 
Seafood Linguini   £14 
with white wine, cream,  
mussels, salmon & tiger prawns * 

Slow Cooked Spare Ribs   £16 
with fries, creamy slaw & bbq sauce              

Salmon Fillet   £14 
pan fried, served with greek salad and mix of 
white & wild rice*

Classic Local Mussels    £16 
with white wine, garlic, cream & parsley; 
served with fries & bread  *

Gnocchi with wild mushrooms & spinach in 
creamy sauce   £11     

SALADS 

SANDWICHES  

All Sandwiches are served  
with slaw, fries & salad

Classic B.L.T *   £10

Fish Finger Sandwich    £10 
with tartar sauce 

Prawn & Marie Rose Sandwich *   £10 

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich   £10 
UOQMGF�EJGFFCT���DDS� 
sauce *

Favis of Salcombe Crab Sandwich  £12

 

We are currently taking reservations 
for Christmas bookings 2020            

(it’s never too early!). Please ask any 
of our staff for more details about 
menus, prices and availabilities!  

FROM THE GRILL

9oz Sirloin *                                              £20 
12oz Sirloin  *                                           £23 
Lamb Cutlets  £16 
Gammon Steak * - served with pineapple, 
fried egg and peas  £15 
Mixed Grill - sirloin with lamb cutlet,     £20 
bacon, egg, sausage, fries and peas 

All served with roasted tomato 
mushroom and house fries. Choose your 
sauce: peppercorn or garlic butter 

THE DOCK BURGERS 

Burgers served with salad, fries & slaw

Classic Burger *                                    £12 
Chicken Burger *                                  £12 
Portobello & Halloumi Burger              
with pesto (v)*       £11

Add toppings                                         £2 
• Chilli & Cheese 
r�$TKG���$CEQP 
r�/WUJTQQO���5VKNVQP 
r�$$3�2WNNGF�2QTM���UOQMGF�EJGFFCT

The Dock Chicken Caeser Salad      £13 
YKVJ�DCD[�IGO�NGVVWEG��CPEJQXKGU��UVTKEM[�
UOQMGF�DCEQP��RCTOGUCP��ETQWVQPU�CPF�
ECGUCT�FTGUUKPI

Veggy Caesar Salad    £10

Traditional Greek Salad (v)     £9

Grilled Halloumi & Quinoa Salad 
withTzatziki (v) *                                      £12

Prawn & Avocado Salad  £13 
ETGXGVVGU�CPF�CXQECFQ�YKVJ�OKZGF�NGCXGU�
CPF�QPKQP�FTGUUKPI

 
  


